
The Principal
Kendriya Vidyalaya School
Nagrota, Jammu
No: JDJF&Es/FP/ 5>94 oaled: dj11 I .2021

Sir,
Youro.lne sLbm ssion Lettet da|ed 14102021

The inspecton of above sald schoo was got caii ed out by lhe lnspect ng ofiicer oi
lhs department During inspection il was found thal the management has nslaLed Hose
ReelHoses and FrstAid Fire Exlnguishers n their schoo premses lhe schoolis aboul
10 Km away from Fire ard Emergency Statioo Cly Jammu and is approachable lor lre
appiances n case ofany emergency Since the school Ls akeady functioning assuch
lhe maragemert can proceed ahead for operalon subject ro adopt the iorlowtng fre
safety 90 delnes in letter and sptl forlhwlh:
l. All exits/entrances should be keptopen and free from any obsrruction foreasy

and safe evacu.tion ofinmates during any emergency.
2. Firet Aid Fire fighting system installed in the school building should be

ch6ck.d p.riodically, Staff and students should be fully trained in handting /
operaling of fire fighting system inslalled in the school building. The
managementshall intimaie this office in writing afler each quarter that the lire
fighting equipments inst.lled in rhe schoolare funciioning.

3. All class rooms and examination halls having sealing c.pacily for more than
45 studenb need to be provided wirh two exits.

4. The corridor ofthe building shallnot be used for any kind ofstorase.
5. No Haz.rdous material should b6 keot inside of the school Dremisos

lesoeciallv LPG cvlinder . Pehol and Diesel etc.l. Anv devration found in this
redard this.lear.ncawill be tre.ted withdrawn/cancelled.

6. The managoment of the school shall be wholly and solely responsible for
kseping the fire fighting system in wo.king condition 24x7 and safo evacuation
of 1t3 studentB durinq any mishap,

7. At present school is having two blocks, one is double storied and another is
triple storied. As such no addition / alt€ralion should be made by the school
management in lhe exisling saucture without prior permission from this
departnenl. Any d.viation found in this regad, this clearance will ba tr€atsd
withdrawn/cancolled.

8. Tel€phone numb€rs of nearest Firc & Emergency Starions should be

9. The validity of this clearance shall rsmain ln force for one year and $me
needs to be renewed after ch.cking of fire fighting sFtem installed in the
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Fa lhfuly


